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Summary

CiWHfl i . H. A. & Bi vi-ki»wii
(

I, (198K) Mustelieoto awaraia/s sp. nov, (Ccstnda: Ttypanorhyncho) from

Austiitfiaii elasniobranclis, and a reassessment of the family Musielivolidae Dollfus. 1969 Tntny. R, Sov.

SL Aust. iil( », ISJ-16J, 30 November. 19RR-

Mustelwotti anujrrttcus sp, nov, is described from adult worms in [he spiral valve of Mystehts {/ntarvrtcus

(Oucuther) collected in coastal waters off Bicheno, 'lasmania. Characters differentiating M. artiurcikm

from A/, woadshotei Dollfus, 1969, the only oiher known species, are a much smaller ratio of pars bulbova

to pais vaginalis (I: 1.3 versus 1: 2,t) t approximately twice as many testes per segment (av. 780 veiMts 300),

and reversed ordei of hook sues 2(21 and 3(3") for the two species. The armature of M. woodshohi is

completely described for the first time. Ah in Kt. antarvticus, ii consists or a unique poeeiloocanthous type

consisting of three double chaincttes- and is most similar to members of the 1 aeistorliynehidae Cuiari,

1927 and Callitclrarhynehhiae Dollfus, J942. Other new morphological features described are an herm-

aphroditic sac, pre- formed uterine pore, la*k Of true prebulbai organs, mid Origin of the retiaetoi muscle

in the anterior 1/3 of ihe butb. The family Mustclicolidae is considered justified, based on unique features

of the armature, seotex and genitalia, and is redefined accordingly.

KlVWorijis. MtKtelicola. Cesioda. Trypanorhyncha, new species.

Introduction

Dollfus (1968) erected the faintly Miistelk-otidae

fo* a single trypanorhynch found in the ^iral value

of Mmtetus ivnis {\X\w\\\\U 1815) caught in Atlantic

coastal waters near Woods Hole, Massachusetts.

Dollfus considered the armature of Musietkala

waodshittei to be of the atypical heteroacanthous

type though a complete description of the tentacular

armature and reproductive system was not provided.

Schmidt <I986) revised the systemaiics of the

cestodes and considered Mustelicolidae to be a

synonym of Eufctrarhynchidae Guiart, 1927.

making the genus Mustclicofa Dollfus, 1969 a

synonym of Purach/istmnei/u Dollfus, 1946. The

precise position of the species within

I'arachnstiunella was not specified. Schmidt's

proposed synonymy of an atypical heteroacanth

(Mustelieola) with a typical heteroacanth

{Pumchristiatiellu) prompted a re-examination of

M, woodsholet to determine the exact nature of its

armaiure and anatomy. Attempts to find additional

specimens ol M. woadshotei have been fruitless, but

a second species
T

described herein, was recently

collected from Mustelm wUmrtiais (Gucnihcr,

IS70) off the coast of Tasmania. In this paper the

description of the type species is corrected and

expanded, a new species is added to the genus, the

taxonomie position of the family rc-assessed, and

the family Mustelicolidae redefined

Materials and Method*

Mustelieolkl cestodes were found in the Spnal

valves of two of 73 sharks (Mustelus afitarcfk'us)

examined off southern Australian coasts and were

fixed in hoi lO'Vn buffeted formalin. Whole mount-

ed specimens were stained with Celcsrine blue, dehy-

drated in elhanol, cleared in clove oil and mounted

in balsam, tentacles were dissected free, examined
in glycerol, and mounted in glycerine jelly. Some
segments were embedded in paraffin, serially sec-

tioned at 8-10 fiftt, and stained with Hams*
hematoxylin and eosm. Dollfus' holotypc was
examined from the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris. The specimen was remounted and

a tentacle removed and examined to provide precise

orientation of the armature. Drawings were made
with the aid of a drawing tube.

Measurements are given in micrometers, unless

otherwise stated, as the range followed by the mean
and the number of measurements (n) in parentheses.

Tfcrnuno lofty for trypanorhynch moiphotogy
follows Dollfus (1942). Specimens have been depos-

ited ici the South Australian Museum (SAM).
Adelaide.
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Musteticola woodshoiei Dollfus, 1969

FIGS 1-9

Description: Measurements of the holotype

specimen. ScoJex and strobil3 acraspedotc. total

length 6.7 cm, maximum width 1070. Seolcx 4160
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TIGS 1-5. Anatomy of Musteitcola wootlshofei. 1. Scoter 2, Immature proglottid showing osmoregulatory ducts.

$] Male genital ic'rminalia, 4. Uterus and preformed uterine pore. 5. Detail of bulb showing origin of tentacle sheath

and insertion of retractor muscle. Scale lines: 0.1 mm.
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long, subcyhndneal, slightly wider in region of

bulbs, maximum width in region of bulbs, 860. Two
bothndia, oval, elongate, J520 long, maximum
width MO, with broad indistinct rim, noi indented
posteriorly. Pars vaginalis 2#40 long, tentacle

sheaths slightly sinuous, not coiled; each sheath
originating from bulb in prominent, symmetrical,

lateral miiuomIv; circular muscle bands similar to

those associated with prehutbar organ present <|t

posterior end of sheath, hut thickening of latcial

wall ol' shenlh and "nucleus" absent; numerous
.gland ceUs surround tentacle sheaths in peduneulus
scolecis. liulbs short, I20Q long. 2H0 id diameter:
retractor muscle originates in anterior third of
bulbs, Pars post-bulbosa, 200 long; junction of
seolex and neck demarcated by a slight constriction.

Seolex Mtio |pbo: pv: pbulb) I: 2.1: 0-8.

'tentacles not fully extended, longed tentacle

1400; diameter 80 at base, 70 ui mid-region; basal

swelling and distinct basal armature absent.

Armature heteromorphnu.s, poeciloacanthou*.
Principal rows alternate, beginning on interns! face;

hooks hollow, arranged in ascending half spiral rows
or* six hooks each (He. 7). Hooks 1(0 to 4(4') mse-
thorned shupech with genf ly curved blade, and long
bases of iinplantatioir. hooks HO24-30 (28. n- ID)

long, bases I8-2H <24. n-K>), height 13-18; hooks
2(2) slightly larpeT, blade 26-3N (33. n» 10) Ion*,

bass 22-28 (24, n-IU). height 17-24; hooks 3iV)
30-34(33. n^ 10) long, base 20-22 i21 f

Ji = 1 0>.hetebt

20-24; hooks 4(4') 26-30 |28, n-)0| Ion*, base
14-21 (17. n-IOK height 17-20; hooks 5(5*1

spiniform, 14-22 (IV. n = IO>long, base short, S-14
(II. 0-10), height 10-14; hooks 6(6') In randem or
"satellite" posiiiou with respect to 5(5*), spiniforro,

blade 14-16 (15, n-10) long, base 6-8 (7, n -10),

height 10-12. External surface of tentacle with 3

double chahieues, distinctly separated from
principal tows, paired elements in each chainctte

opposite each row of principle hooks; chainetre

elements subi.mngnlar, [6-22 (19. n-70) Jung, base
12-16 114. n = U>). height 10-13.

First evidence of segmentation 900 from seolex;

segments initially much wider than long, becoming
almost a* long £L£ wide. Mature segments
acraspedote. 1900-2500 12240, n = 51 by 3(1*0-3470

(3260, tl-5>, genital pores alternate irregularly;

genital pore 45-50% of segment length from
anterior margin. Cirrus (?) sac elongate, 89O-9K0
<930, n-4) by 200- 260 4220, n = 4), cirrus unarmed,
sinuous when reliacted; proximal cirrus surrounded
by a few layers of gland cells; internal seminal vehicle

absent; external seminal vesicle elongate, diminutive,

wiOt single surrounding layer of cells; vas deferens
parses medially, coils anteriorly then pustcrioi ly to

ovarian isthmus. Testes numerous, approximately
300 in immature segments, scattered through

medulla; testis diameter 40-50 (43. n-5). Vagina
a very thin tube, closely paralleling cuius sac along

posterior margin; course of vagina could not he
traced to genital pore. Ovary bilobod hi dorsovenrral

view, situated near posteriot margin of segment,
lobes 350-45U (390, n-5) by 310-380 (350, n-5),
MMis' gland post-ovarian 280-300 (200, n -5j by
330-400(360, n=5), U-shaped; uterine duct covered

by dense mass of gland cells, passes anteriorly to

join uterus about 150 anterior to ovarian isthmus;

uterus thin-walled, saccular, extends to anterior

margin of segment; preformed uterine pore present

near anterior end of uterus. Vitelline gland 5
:

follicular, cm-urneurtkal. follicles c 50 in diameter.

Osmoregulatory system complex, most clearly

visible in immature segments; complex ol 4-6 large

canals present at lateral margins of segments* canals

anastomose frequently; on dorsal and ventral

surfaces ol segments, are 10-12 narrower cajiaK
cither straight or regularly sinuous which branch
and anastomose infrequently; three pairs of long-
itudinal canals visible in posterior end of seolex;

anterior commiss-ures not visible.

Eggs ovoid, 43-55 (45, n -3) by 25-35 {28, n-S).
Host and Locality: Musteius amis (Mitcruil t 1815),

at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

Mirswlicofu aaturrtkas sp. oov.

FIGS 10-19

DuMr/p/ion- Measurements of three fragmented
aduli specimens. Seolex and strobila acraspedote,

slrobila up to 6 cm long; maximum width 4.1 mm.
Seolex 2720-2832 in = 2) long, subcylindxical,

slightly distended in region of bulbs, .maximum
width at bulbs 792; seolex demarcated from neck
by a slight const richon , Two bothndia, broadly oval,

rim indistinct, slightly indented posteriorly, length

1000-1140 tn-4) by 980-1020 (n-4). Pars vaginalis

1520-1640 (n-- 2), tapering into j unci Ion with bulbs;

tentacle sheaths slightly sinous; small eland cells

scattered In parenchyma of pedunculus Seolecis.

Bulbs 10X0-1240 by 240-320 in diamerei; prcbulbar

organs absent", retractor muscle originates near

anterior extremity of bulb; pars posibulbosa
extremely short, 80 long. Seolex separated from
strobila by slight constriction. Seolex taiio (pbo; pv;

pbulb) 1:1.3: 0.9.

ArmaiuTe poeciloacanthous. with three chaineites

of paired hooks on internal face. Fully evened
tentacles 1 7 mmlong; diameter 114 at base, 99 at

mid-tentacle, 4*> at tip; basal armature and swelling

absent. Principal rows alternate, beginning on
internal feed forming ascending hall spiral of six

hooks each. Hooks JiT) TO«e-th«m shaped, with

sharply angular blades and long bases til
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FIGS 6-9, Armature of Musteticotti woodsholei. 6. Inrernal face, metabasal region, turned slightly toward antibothridial

face. 7. Antibothridial face, metabasal region, external face on left. 8. External face, metabasal region, showing

three double chainetlcs (C,-C>). l >. Hooks 1 6 of principal row drawn to ^cale and ehainctte hook <c>. Scale lines:

Kigs 6-8, 0.1 mm; Fig 9, O.Of mtn.

V
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PIGS 10-15. Anatomy ai Mnsw1icala amaraicus sp, no\. 10. Scolex. U. Hermaphroditic sac. 12. Female reproductive
system, I

1
*, Pegs. 14. Mature proglottid. IS. Bulbous aversion of genital pore. Scale Hires: FJflfi 10, 14, 0.5 mm:

fig 15. 0.3 mm; Figs II, 12, 0.1 mm; Fig. 13. 0.03 mm. GD, gland cell*; MO« Mehfis" glands? OC. oocapi; OO,
oviduct; OV, ovarv; SD, iperm duci; SR, seminal recepiaclc, UD, uterine tluct; UT, uterus: VA, vagina; VD, virellinc

duel.
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implantation, blades 33 36 (35. D = 10) long, height

15-19 (n -10); hooks 2(2*) larger, blade length 39-42

140, n-10), base 29-31 (30, n = 10», height 13-21

(il = Hii. Hooks 313*) similar tu 2(2^ but smaller;

blades 32-36 (34, n«IO) long, ba.se 23-26 (24,

n = \0h height 15-28 (n = IO); books 4(4') only

slightly curved,. 27-30 12V, n- 10) long, base lengih

17-18 (17, u»J0K height 15-21 (n = 10); hooks 5(5')

M.iallen 21-22 (21, n = U» long; bases 14-16 (15,

n -10), height 13-15 Cn —10); hook* 6(6') in tandem

or "satellite" put-nton anterior to 5(5'), spiniform,

17-18 (17. u=J0) long, base 6-«> (8, 11=10), height

10-13 (n-I0>. Eviernal surface of teniucle with three

double chaineties, distinctly separated from

principal rows, chaineite elements subtriangutai;

22-25 (23. n-10) 100$, base 12-14 (13, n-lflj, height

13-17 (n=i0)

Number of segments about 200 (n-lj. first

segments appear 1.7—2 mmposterior U> M:ole\. AH
segments wider than long., acraspedote, enlarging

with age. Mature segments always wider than long,

900-3400 by 1560-5600. Gravid segments always

longer than wide, 1080-1 BriO by 3900 4200. Genital

pores marginal, irregularly alternating, equatorial,

located 50% of segmeni lengih from anterior mar-

gin. Testes medullary, subspherical, 42-76 by 38-49

ta-20), layered, occupying available space between

longitudinal osmoregulatory canals and extremities

Of segment. Testes number about 741-803 (78(1.

0*5 > per segment. Hermaphroditic sac 544-JI60

(6%, n = l0> by 176-352 (248K surrounded by weakly

developed layer ol muscle fibres. Cirrus unarmed,

glandular. Immediately distal |o ovoid internal

seminal vesicle. Vagina median, dilated to form

seminql receptacle ameriiM to ovarian isthmus, turns

laterally, lying parallel wirh posterior margin of

hermaphroditic sac and then enters sac; genital

sinus opens by a single ducr at genital pore.

Contraction ol walls ol hermaphroditic sac forms

bulbous, sucker-like protuberance in which cirrus

and vagina aie bl ought close to the surface, hxccrnal

seminal vesicle present. Vas deferens coiled, arches

ioward midline, runs parallel with vagina posteriorly

toward ovary. Ovary posteromedial, l>i lobed in

dorsoventiaJ view; erescenl-shaped, maximum
dimensions 650-980 by 178-520, isthmus up lo SO

long. Mentis* aland postovartan, shallow U-shapcd,

maximum dimensions 112-J20 by 2S6 2KS.

Vitellaria follicular, irregulaily shaped, forming a

layer enclosing osmoregulatory canals and

reproductive organs, maximum dimensions of

follicles 56-<>4. Uterus median, thick-walled,

terminating near anterior margin ol segment,

voluminouv hi gravid segments. Uterine pore near

distal exrrerniiv of uterus. Rg&s oval. 38-49 5 (45 6,

m = ID) bv 26.6-34.5 (30,4, n 1*0), ihiek shelled, non-

opercntate, uitenthryonated.

Hnyt and locality. Mustek** arltan-acus tGuenther,

1870) (type hcoii, oil' Bicheno, Tasmania, coll. B. Ci t

Robertson.

Site hi host! Spiial valve.

Types- Holotvne SAMV4104. two paraiypes SAM
17875.

Etymology: The specific name is after that of its

host, M. untaniivus. following Arlicle 30a(i)ot Hie

International Code of Zoological Nomenclature;

the generic name is masculine in ^endet.

Uiscussiorl

Dullfus (1969) described M, woudshvtei and

erected the genus Mu.uelicolu and family

Mustelicolidac for it based on a single specimen.

Distinctive characters ut the new genus were based

upon the armature, viz. Mmtelivotu is an atypical

hetCToacamh with twice as many hooks in

longitudinal files of the external face as occur in

longitudinal files of the internal face (Dollfus 1969).

This diagnosis was never expanded. Schmidt (1986)

Nubscqucjitlv synonyrnised both the family and

genus with the typical heiernacanth Parachnsi-

iattelta in the Eutctrarhynchidae.

Unfortunately only a single specimen ot Xf.

woodsholei exists and ir is not satisfactory for the

complete description of the reproducing system.

However., some specimens of the new species M.
utiuwcitciis described above, were gravid and clearly

provide these details. A generic definition can

therefore be derived tmni the combined characters

of the two species The two species possess a

combination of characters not found together in

other ti ypanorhynch cestodes, loremosi of which

is i be type uf armature. Examination of rhc

armature of the type vpecies, fit. ^wdshofei* clearly

shows major discrepancies with the original des-

cription (Dulltus 1969) and these must be addressed

because *ome of I hem have major consequences Tor

its taxonomic position. In addition, four characters

ditlei substantially from the original desctiniion.

FirsUy, a preformed uterine pore is present and

clearly visible as a mass ol cells at the anterior end

of i he uterine aulagcn in immature .segments.

Secondly, an external seminal vesicle is present.

Thirdly, the tentacle retractor muscle originates in

the anterior third of the bulbus not at the pwlerinr

end. Fourthly, a typical pre-bulbar oruan is not

present. Muscle elements surToimding (he ongin of

the sheaih arc present iu Musteikolct r>ul it is. mil

comparable to the ntebulbax organ of cutctrar-

hyueliids. In the latter flroop, an enlarged projection

q| the external surface of the tentacle sheath.
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17

19

%

KKiS 16-19. Armature of Mustelicola anturviicus sp. nov. 16. Internal face, metabasal region. 17. Botlirklial face,

metabasal rejzion, external face is on right. 18. External face, metabasal region, showing 3 double chamettes, Cr CV
Note slight counterclockwise torsion of tentacle. 19. Hooks 1-6 of principal row drawn to same scale ami chaineue

hook (c). Scale lines: Fig.s 16-18, 0.05 mm; Fig 19. 0.03 mm.
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sometimes described as being nucleated and

supported by circular bands of muscle running

around the tentacle sheath js chart y visible (DoUfus

1942),

The most important charade: of the- genus, is the

armature which is poecilnaeanlhous in form and
not that of an atypical hetcroaeanlh or a typical

beteroacanth. Dollfus (\9f\9) did not illustrate the

external surface of the tentacle armature fully. By
re-orienting the type specimen and examining an

isolated tentacle, a unique poeciloacunlhotis ar-

rangement consisting of three double ebaincnes was
clearly seen (Pigs 6-SJe This Samearmature was seen

in specimens of the new species, M. aniarakus,

described above. Whencompared with ihe armature

of genera such as LocLs/nrhyncfws and Calliiefra-

rtmichus there is a remarkable constancy of hook
number. In both of these genera, each row contains

five major hooks. Hook 6, however, is small and
is situated slightly out of alignment with the

principle row. Hooks 7 and 8. the so-called Satellite

hooks", are arranged in tandem, much as the pairs

id hooks 9(9') of the chainette. If the armature yl

Loci stnrhync hut and Caiiiteirarhynchus were rc-

ananged simply by displacing hook S so that it lay-

in tandem with hook 6, and hooks 7 to 9 were of

the same shape, then there would be six hooks per

principal row and three chaincttes formed, exactly

the armature present in Musielkola. Because of the

similarities ol hook number and disposition wc
believe that Mustelicola has close affinities to

(uvtsiothynchus and CutiitetrurhynthuK boi

h

genera, of course, are poecitoaeanths, A herm-

aphroditic duct is also present in Mustehcota,

IxvisUfthynchus and CuUilotrurhynvhus,

Details of the reproductive system of Musielkola

tvoodihokt "could not be obtained because the single

specimen lacks fully developed segments. However,

the major organs can be seen and the vagina can

be traced in close parallel to the "cirrus sac" to a

point beyond its rnidtength where it appears to

unite. Hie sac is surrounded by a coat of muscle

fihm and a dilation is apparent in the. vas deferens

before it enters the sac. In M, woodsholei all the

mature segments have everted curt and hence the

details of the distal ducts cannot be determined. It

probably possesses a hermaphroditic sac. In the new
species. M. urh'urtticus, details of the "cirrus sac"

can he .seen clearly. The vagina enters the Siic- on
iti posterior margin, and the unarmed cirrus resides

in a sinus cavity distal to an internal seminal vesicle.

A common duel leads tu the genital pua- on the

segment margin. This arrangement is, therefore,, a

hermaphroditic sac not a cirrus sac. Contract urn

of the muscular coat causes formation of a sucker-

like protuberance tit which ihc sinus cavity is

brought 10 i In: Mnta-wC

BothA/. wctadshoki $nd M. antara icus possess

aririatiues ol six hooks per principal row and lluet

ehainettcv, two bothridia, pars bothitdialis longer

than pats butbosa, lack prebulbar organs, posses*

numerous gland cells in the pcdunculus seolccis,

acraspedote segments, uterine pores, saccate uteri,

crescent-shaped uvaries, and U-shaped shell glands.

M. ant ant icus may be distinguished front M.
Moodshoki by the following characters: scoles

proportions of pars bofhridialis to pan vaginalis

(1: 1.3 versus I: 2.1); hooks 21.2*) and 3(3*) differ in

form (abruptly curved in M. anfantkus versus

gently curved in M. woodshoiei) and ske (hook

length 2(2*) markedly larger than 3(3') in Af
aUtor'ctitus but equal to or slightly smaller in Af.

\vaodsi\otei\ testis number (about 780 in M.
arihirertcus versus about 30X1 in A/, wooihhokf);
internal seminal vesicle in Manwrvricu\ apparently

absent in A/, \*-oodskolei.

Wepropose that the diagnoses ut Ihc family and

genus be emended to include these coi recuuns and
distinctive characters that separate ihem front other

trypanorhynch.> as follows;

Mustelicolidae DollTus J%9, emended

Diagnosis: Order TrypanOThy uetni . Poeciloa-

cunlliitui with multiple chainette* opposite principal

rows. Scolcx with two, well-separated sessile

bothridta with free margins. Rhyncheal apparatus

well developed. True prebulbar organs absent.

Tentacles and bulbs relatively shuri. Segments

numerous, hernial pores marginal. Testes numerous.

intervaseular, internal or external seminal vesicles

present. Ovary posterior. Uterus saccular with

ventral pore, Vitcllaria eiretimcortieal. Adults

parasitic in spiral valve ol elasniobranchs. Type and
onlv ecnus:

Mmfelkola DollfuK 1969 emended

t.huRtlosi.s: Scnlex acraspedote. Two buthndia pat-

clhlotm, rimmed, without posterior notch; not

contiguous apieally. I'ars hothndiulis tonger ihau

pats bulbusa. Bulbs short. Pais postbulbosa very

short. Ten(ncle sheaths irregularly sinuous. Re-

tractor muscle originates in antetior portion of bulb.

Tentacles lack basal swelling. Armature consisting

o( three double chaincttes opposite hooks \{V) ui

principal rows. Principal rows alternate. Strobiia

anapulync (7), segments acraspedote. Genital poies

irregularis alternate. Hermaphroditic sac present,

enrus present, Internal seminal vesicle present;
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external seminal vesicle present. Testes medullary,

surround ovary and available intervascular space.

Ovary bilobed in dorsoventral view, shell gland well

developed; uterus median, pore preformed. Vitelline

follicles form a sleeve enclosing all reproductive

organs. Eggs anoperculate. Osmoregulatory system

complex, anastomosing frequently.

Type species: Mustelicola woodsholei Dollfus, 1969.

Other species: M. antarcticus sp. nov.

Hosts: Spiral valves of triakid sharks.
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